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FAN-FAVORITE FOOD TRUCKS RETURN FOR BRAND-NEW ROAD BATTLE IN 

THE GREAT FOOD TRUCK RACE: ALL-STARS 
 

Hosted by Tyler Florence and Shot On-Location in San Francisco and the Bay Area,  
Six-Episode Series Premieres Sunday, June 6th on Food Network and discovery+ 

 
NEW YORK – May 3, 2021 – Seven winning alumni teams from The Great Food Truck Race are back for an action-packed culinary 
journey to decide once and for all which truck is the ultimate champion in The Great Food Truck Race: All-Stars, premiering Sunday, 
June 6th at 9pm ET/PT on Food Network and streaming the same day on discovery+.  Hosted by Tyler Florence and shot on-location in 
the food mecca of San Francisco and the Bay Area, each team must prove their cooking chops, marketing savvy and selling skills to stay 
in the game.  Kicking off at Fisherman’s Wharf with a bread bowl battle, the route then hits Napa Valley’s famed wineries for a grape-
stomping challenge, the Redwoods for a foraging adventure, Ocean Beach for a seaside bites competition and a hoop shooting contest 
at the arena home of the Golden State Warriors, ultimately ending in Chinatown where only one team is awarded $50,000 and named 
all-time champion of The Great Food Truck Race.  
 
“California is where the food truck trend first exploded and we are excited to bring these fan-favorite teams back to where it all began for 
this fierce culinary race,” said Courtney White, President, Food Network and Cooking Channel.  “An unexpected moment is just around 
the corner every week and the non-stop action is sure to keep our viewers on the edge of their seat.” 
 
The all-star trucks competing are: Aloha Plate – Lanai City, Hawaii (Lanai Tabura, Adam Tabura, Shawn Felipe); The Lime Truck – 
Irvine, California (Daniel Shemtob, Jesse Brockman, Mark Esposito); The Middle Feast – Los Angeles, California (Tommy Marudi, 
Daniella Marudi, Gabriel Villagrana); Mystikka Masala – Santa Monica, California (Andrew Pettke, Navin Hariprasad, Doug Long); 
NOLA Creations – Shreveport, Louisiana (Darrell Johnson, Aunna Johnson, Terrell Gaskin); Seoul Sausage – Los Angeles, 
California (Ted Kim, Yong Kim, Han Hwang) and Waffle Love – Provo, Utah (Adam Terry, Jared Terry, Steve Terry). 
 
In the season premiere, Tyler gathers the seven all-star teams at picturesque Fisherman’s Wharf in San Francisco for their first challenge 
– a bread bowl battle to uncover the keys to their trucks. The teams then head out for an intense selling day, where a small decision has 
huge consequences and a surprising team is sent home.  Upcoming episodes visit the renown wineries of Napa Valley, a return to nature 
in the Redwoods, the Bay Area’s beautiful beachside and the arena home of the Golden State Warriors.  In the double-episode season 
finale on Sunday, July 11th at 9pm ET/PT, the two remaining trucks go head-to-head in San Francisco’s Chinatown and the last team 
standing is awarded the $50,000 grand prize.  
 
Viewers can meet the returning all-star teams at FoodNetwork.com/FoodTrucks and find out where Tyler eats when he’s not on-set as 
he explores the local food scenes on The Great Food Truck Race: The Extra Mile.  Fans can also share who they think should take home 
the grand prize on social media using the hashtag #GreatFoodTruckRace. 
 
The Great Food Truck Race: All-Stars is produced by Critical Content for Food Network and discovery+. 
 

# # # 
 
FOOD NETWORK (www.foodnetwork.com) is a unique lifestyle network, website and magazine that connects viewers to the power and joy of food. The network strives 
to be viewers' best friend in food and is committed to leading by teaching, inspiring, empowering and entertaining through its talent and expertise. Food Network is 
distributed to nearly 100 million U.S. households and draws over 46 million unique web users monthly. Since launching in 2009, Food Network Magazine's rate base 
has grown 13 times and is the No. 2 best-selling monthly magazine on the newsstand, with 13.5 million readers. Food Network is owned by Discovery, Inc., a global 
leader in real life entertainment serving a passionate audience of superfans around the world and spanning 220 countries and territories; the portfolio also includes 
direct-to-consumer streaming services such as discovery+ and Food Network Kitchen, along with premium brands Discovery Channel, HGTV, TLC, Investigation 
Discovery, Travel Channel, MotorTrend, Animal Planet, Science Channel, and the forthcoming multi-platform JV with Chip and Joanna Gaines, Magnolia Network as 
well as OWN: Oprah Winfrey Network, Discovery Kids in Latin America, and Eurosport.  
 

http://www.foodnetwork.com/foodtrucks
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001_1LkiNEyIG4GNrTB8ZSn6MT5oMaHKlq5MIu729BfuFT6QcjhTzN931t8zS1CFv5PaDvzm6_sFB6FatAgPQipmh_0mcEKH3ogYZ2RX5kOgMdAgeQwmsLjQfbj3hqC153FJCjikTrHQRixIbxfO3zCVg%3D%3D%26c%3DvqZSKkJJ7NkJPpKLD2cXTQraLu3_tMaX_Wo0nC7gd0MAHXKQoPgmmg%3D%3D%26ch%3DPCOCqyjdZVrmaWStGdxer3JDOqcPucJSX-2Fnt28gPzBjjxuAeCO2A%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdanielle_v_mclaughlin%40discovery.com%7Ce150dd3fd89d43f6a33f08d8c94699e8%7C092a1ba4a4fe4172970e7ab3035e7c94%7C0%7C0%7C637480652358308738%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BmRKfUrURK5LxsCu45NpehVbtjcfnJ2xrgoPkOQufC0%3D&reserved=0
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discovery+ is the definitive non-fiction, real life subscription streaming service. discovery+ features a landmark partnership with Verizon that gives their customers with 
select plans up to 12 months of discovery+ on Verizon. discovery+ has the largest-ever content offering of any new streaming service at launch, featuring a wide range 
of exclusive, original series across popular, passion verticals in which Discovery brands have a strong leadership position, including lifestyle and relationships; home 
and food; true crime; paranormal; adventure and natural history; as well as science, tech and the environment, and a slate of high-quality documentaries. For more, 
visit discoveryplus.com or find it on a variety of platforms and devices, including ones from Amazon, Apple, Google, Microsoft, Roku and Samsung. 

https://www.discoveryplus.com/
https://www.discoveryplus.com/

